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VlKd&TREET. jmew Savage and Mr Dennis O’Dwyer,;forward to deliver their ‘sentiments,’ port, that his person is comely. t is the 
flew at her like a bad woman as she was,1 lie cut the matter short, by ordering Mr heart that beautifies the face.

HAT S CHRISTENING, iand bate her up andj down till she got Dennis O'Dwyer, and Mr Bartholomew    —e
- ------------ 'back to her own place; Mr Bartholomew Savage, and the pugnacious Mrs Ellen . >\ e are more afraid of shame than o

If • Judith Hayes complained to the Savage and Mr Dennis O’D vyer, aiding!llegan to find bail for their appearance at sln- vulgar minds hold their b.reat is
I' ,» rate ?that she had been cruelly and assisting her therein the whole time Sessions. at the thunder, which is harmless ; but

I by Mr Bartholomew Savage, anil bad luck to/em. ---------------- *»------- -------——---------------- wiuk at the lightning which may be fa-
■-nnis O"Dwver, and Mrs Ellen Re-| Mrs Margaret Brady the English wife SIBYLLINE LEAVES AND WAY- jtal*
B little Bat Savages christening, in!0f Mr Daniel Brady, from Portpatrick, WaRD CRITICISMS.
■ idge-street. In proof of the beat- substantiated the whole of this statement
Be exhibited a black eye, a scratch-jal,d then Mrs Ellen llegan was called on By H. C. Knight.
F 8 fW,,lled lii,’atdem"li<!hed caP»,for the defence ; but unfortunately she j magnificent tomb, and in
- ha,r enough o stuff a go< d had made so free with “ the cratur,’ was a eu$,erb coffin, and in the coffin was 

fion And your Honor H before coming into Court, that it again celebra1ted ladv-thev told me she was
■d she M.mt they we.l mgh got thefebettcr of her discretion and she the ^ of 'the Cky-I locked, but

Ærlherd me—and it thev had manifested more disposition to fight than , . „ t . tv
>e*I wouldn’t be here both- td talk. So she was ordered to stand ueauiy Music elevates the soul into unearthly

I r Honour about the like ’em." aside, and it was as much as two stout Human law being based upon general, reS*ons j a°d when it ceases suddenly,
I'j not. responded his Worship; officers could do to keep her from again not always individual equity, ; some men tbe soul, after hovering a moment upon
granted his warrant for the ap rushing forward to the table,—“ her soul when equity is against them, cry for law, dle memory, drops like a shot bird.—

Aon of Mr Bartholomew Savage, in arms, and eager for the frav.” al)(j wheu lavv is agaiusl them, cry out How often discordant to a chaste ear, is.
r Dermis O'Dwyer, and Mrs Ellen The second defendant, Mr Bartholo- fur equity. the mode of female singing at theatres

mew Savage, :was now called upon to . . beu the delicate pathos of senti-
speak. He was a tall old man, of satur- Some men in conversation are as ah’ ment, and feminine softness, you have 
nine aspect and the {father of little Bat, rupt a»d desultory as the leaps of the,jerks, and gasps, and shrieks, and 
whose christening led to all this mischief ttater spider—now spinning round, then culme meretricious affection.
“ Your Worship (said he) devil a bit ()f shooting straight on ; now a halt, then a would Handel, Hayden, Mozart, and

spring sidewise ; anon again a stop, and Beethhoveu say to these, 
again a dart backwards; no foretelling 
which way they will go.

| The Pythagorans thought that the sou 
of poets transmigrated into grasshopper8» 
which sing until they starve. However 
this may be, I think grasshoppers the 
happiest people in the world, in stimmel ; 
nothing to do but to dance about, and to 
see which can jump the farthest.

1*

R

lue tiihe the officer returned with 
rties m custody, and they came 

ed with twenty-three witnesses, all 
prepared to tell his Honour tiie 
If it. There was Mr Thady 0’- 
|v, and his sister's cousin by the 
B side; Dennis Sullivan that mar-
*TI .i.o.lj, ! X k’lylxettv V mother last

was twelvemonths, and Mr and 
Lawrence Toole, and three little 

the craturs ; and Mr and Mrs 
dy, own cousins to Mrs Ellen Re- 
J the two Misses Foggartvs, only 
bt ks from Bally shannon, county 
d ; and Mr Patrick O’Callaghan,
■ children, whose mother desaiced 
fin at Donnaghadee; and Mr 0’- 
ghue the pratur marchant, and 
ithers of minor note.
! Mrs Judith Hayes came forward, 
ving made three very handsome 
s to the Bench, she made her 
int over again pro forma. She 
>w old Bat Savage determined to 
l young Bat Savage decently like 
of his children, and therefore in- 

erself and her bit of a daughter 
resent at it. She told how many

mas-
What

‘ruth there’s in it;’’ and having so said, 
he held his peace,—taciturn even to a 
fault.

N-t »» Ake tkird defendant, Mr Dennis 
O’Dwver. He was a young man in a 
frieze jacket, with ventilators at his el
bows ; and he evidently considered him
self as possessing the gift of the gab in a 
supereminent degree. “ Is mesclf to be 
spaking for ane/it Judy Hayes, your Ho
nour demanded he as soon as his 
friend Mr Savage had said his say.

The Magistrate told him he was ready 
to hear his defence.

Then I shall be after telling your 
Honour the whole sentiments of me 
mind,” said Mr Dennis O’Dwver, and 
his honour admonished him to do it in 
as few words as possible, he proceed
ed—

If a reputable gentleman go to add res 
a lady of fortune, and she be disinclined 
to .accept his overtures, yet in compliment 
to his partiality, and iu console his dis
appointment, whether she ought not as 
she parts with him, courteously to ten
der him a few thousands, as a memento 
of her regard !

A brave man thinks no one his supe
rior who does him an injury, for he has 
it then in his power to make himself su
perior to the other by forgiving it.— 
Pope.

A man’s nature runs either to herbs or 
weeds therefore let him seasonably watcr 
the one, and destroy the other.

Let a Woman be decked with all the 
embellishments of art and care of nature 
—yet, if boldness is to be read in her 
face, it blots all the lines of beauty.

.

)
Dr Johnson {Atied the man, who could 

not occasionally talk nonsense, 
bow must be sometimes unbent. It re
quires a sensible man to talk agreeable 

; wherefore the nonsense of a 
sensible man is oftçn more edifying than 
the sense of an ignbrant man.

If I were asked, who was next to Shak- 
speare in creative genius, not forgetting 
the sublimer Dante, Milton, and Klob- 
stock, I should .answer, John Bunyan.— 
If I were asked, who was the Hogarth of 
moral allegorical writers, I should an
swer John Bunyan.

If I and J, and U and V, he distinct 
letters, I wish all dictionary makers 
would give each of them a distinct place. 
A person would find a word m half the 

And I wish to ask, Why W m 
modern type, is not shaped double U 

if it have more of that sound it it than 
double V ?

The

nonsense

4s

“ Fate, then, your honour, meself was 
the godfather to little Bat Savage’ where 
the row was, you know ; and the place 
was full becase of it, and the women made 

anti gentlemen yvere. there besides a big noise in regard of the christening 
v those who could^ not find room and the drop of gin, your honoiy, ant 
lace sat down, oaf the broad of the childer squaled- that's little Bat, and 
ok.-, in the passage. She told the rest o’ ’em your worship, mighiily :

BE3 table in the middle of the plaie * and come along out of it,’ savs I to ury.
Blushed with pickled pork and pra- Dan Sullivan, becase of the phillaloo many are proud, because it is patrician.
Bid beer, an 1 a drop of the cralur your honour ; 1 Be the powers ! and I A poor man cannot afibrd to buy the 
Boldest of the ladies; and how the will,’ says Dan Sullivan to me at that

■liepraturs, and the beef, and same time, ‘ and let’s go up to mother . . . . ,
llwas plemshed again and again Powell's,’ savs Dan Sullivan to me again A“ onS,md Poct’ 18 ver-v h,8h above a 
■ She told how at length the “ Gads blood !” savs meself to Dan Sul- mfre lra“idatur i °“? requires genius, the

«he better of most of the la- livan, • so we will mv jewel,’ sa\s I ; out other J ud*n*«nJ- . Abe "anslator may be thp mlnicma of 80rae ereat
W Mrs Ellen Regan in particu- of it,’ says 1, ‘ becase of the‘childers "iwre Earned bnt a tmismuler is not to very unfit for
Hod how |Mr Thady O Flaherty vo- and the rest of it,’ savs meself to E"an be uamtd wltb a c,r*alor’ A*ood lra°8* ^ ®inn which fat our not merit 
Fred the use o< hts legs to any lady Sullivan, your honour—thafs Dan Sulli- ,alur ma> aotu be able tc! c°ltiP08e» but 11 h®, * r.ult ' ’
Bouldn’t go home on her own. She van with ounly one eye on the right side a 80 trf » tbat a 6uod imposer can “Zj'fZnctoM» beardless boy one 

iow several ladies availed themselves of him, and ne'er a one on the other your alvta>’8 translate. Yt t, to translate re-
r Tu ad y OF aherty’s gallantry, and worship, in respect of the hating he got V"re* mole than ora*“ary talents. So of the half monkey'd ha“ U8er J1
ji'T';::,"/6, !'"•*;V"ra “ r; reM "nd lw,\he is ’•*»>«"/ «• lc™ommoa a hu,,J,ed
dy as could he; and having told all fore, anent your honour, in the big coat a8°- , . he rank thus un-
nd much more, she came at last to and mighty ondacent trousers—in re- “ Tis true composing is the noble part, ru'tl ' v rested from him

Ht ck upon herself. It appeartal by sj»crt of the knees u«»t being mended at But good translation is no easy art, ^ ^ 1 ‘ * ,
j«rt °f her statement, that Mrs El- ail ; and we came—that’s me and Dan For though materials have long since These intruders were, however, mos y 
Began conducted herself with such Sullivan—to the corner be mother Pow- been fonud, made to pay dearly tor their elevation;
Bpriety, “ in regard of the cratur ell’s. 1 put me back to the post—that’s Yet both your fancy and your hands are every means, fair and foul, being used by
B to say the gin, that she (Mrs Hava) the post at the corner you know, your bound : the other officers to disgust them umi
Buite scandalized at her, and Jeft the honour—1 put me back to the post, and Ahd by improving what was writ be- their situation, and compel them to a an- 
■m such haste, that she forgot he, Dan Sullivan put his back ’tuther side it fore, duu it. If, as was generally the case.
Bl and shawl; that she afterwards and “ Bad luck to’em this same night,* uveuliun labours leas, but iudgmeU they Were men of courage, ley wero
Bed for these things, and theu Mrs says I— more.” soon provoked into a duel, and tins
pRegan cast reflection^ upon her for Here the Magistrate became very im- -- . . , ally settled the matter one wsy
Eng ; that she cast the reflection patient of “ the whole sentiments t'.f Mr lf 1 btar âU lU rePort of the character other : for if they had the good lotUuo 
■gain ; upon which Mrs Ellen Re- Dennis O’Dwver’s mind ; and, notwith- ot a #lrau8vr, I am apt to imagine that to kilt then antagonist, they were ♦uiksr 
Bicouraged thereto by Mr Bartholo- si^iuiag whole troops of whaegse» press«‘bw iewvü *» uueotoely ; if a good le- ed to remain ifi peace aller

£ time.
our

A SOLDIER'S REVENGE.

The decree of the French convention 
thatene third of the officers of the French 
army should |be named by the govern
ment, was very ill received by the troops 
who saw in it a new infringement on that 
liberty which they had bought at the ex
pense of so many crimes ; and what ren
dered the measure still more disgusting, 

that the officers thus named, who

Pain is often the interest paid on lux- 
The attirais is a disease of which

gout.

It was indeed no
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TiîE $ TAKtWÉDKB: GA-TvMA Y U.-- - T,,, ------ —' —————^—*
during this rood, that Charles particularly when one day a étranger, mg the disgusting and ha,harm,, way of and 300 pom., wjhether »

la Croix S man of good family, who was placing billiard, with Vain,ont flogging the army. There » indeed. Minister be daunted dr not, b
was named to the captaincy of a con,pa- a, the coffee-house, asked his opinion on a recommendation added that corpo- position w hich „ said do he or 
ny in a regiment stationed in Provence, a doubtful point cf the gam^'and just ra punishment should be restorted to as their plan, of postponing the q 
Vf. r v I ,• v tn oivc it Valnmnt in-'seluom as possible; hut we are convin- the live per Cents, till next >#Kisappointmentvvaspecm îary cisagreevas e as ^ exclaiming “I protest'red that the country will he satisfied not know, but they are now sail

to their first Lieutenant; thep had joned thing that comer,,, me^ Arnlo . man and c* reduction of the inlercst will »
aVnW-tt h.t.„*« the* moment to. force only be regarded as a relic of the barba- this yea,.-The Chamber I 

i.ie convention mi ■, j t , pmiv m fitrVii “Because” replied rous practices of rude and unenlighten- was engaged on Friday in clwhieb to sav the tru.li, h«, welt merited, La ^ ” ,Vn" n?t„rnrU v! ' ‘ ïlike'hi cd times. We have perused the ’repo,, projector a supplementary f 
hv the services he had tendered to 1m the Lie.itenan. fixed ttith attention, and we have found Polish and Italian refugees É
e mutry; «m*..« wh>oh J1».J™" £ h, eves , , on Valmom with an exprès- nothing in it to convince ns of thealkdg- and £20,000 in addition to tfl
torded abundant te „„oe ihrodoiw7ZTJJ. which was immediate- ed impracticability of dispesing with the previously voted, was m

lv ucceeded by a h.ok of sorrow. He use ot the lash without impairing the majority. §g
wn evidently on the point of breaking discipline of the army. The commissi- 

. OO, ; but constraining himself by a strong oners contend that our regiments I cing
7^C fix presented himself at ,he efi- effort, he quitted the coffee-house with- raised no, by conscription, but by volun-

t„n-?M,..„,e. wholly uneonsrioiis of-the out speaking, and from that day entered tury enllsment, are generally composed 
ion ! s u His-, if nn of recruits taken from the lowest, most
7rT7‘n7.*:7 all Tiis' prejudiee Uainsi “ O the poltroon !" said Valmont look- ignorant and dissolute portion of the no-
the new comer to enable him to persist mg after him, “ there s no provoking pulatton, and that the officers require to
in the resolndtin lie had formed , .- hm, to draw his sword !” “ I, ,s singn- he Invested with the power of inflicting
m the rtsotntion ne Ma i. u- _ ., • , tb voimg ensign,]corporal puuishment on such men, as country, or to assist 1
celVmg htm 'er> , u ,lV ’ ‘•t c ;*■ had Tried to draw him" into a quar- thes are of too grosaa nature to be influ- the Colonies, where tht 
looking youth of two and *»enty » esc » . J^drmd to draw him^i ^ q ^ ^ ||y hj ^ motiv„, than the fear of ed and will be rewarded.
handsome manly countenance » as Q „ jbr"he is Certainly no cow- bod il v pain. We cannot, however, bring ject naturally mduces us to rev
ed extremely pre-possessing by a blend- \ * mont, ior he is certainly , „ursp|vtes to think so meanly of a British very patriotic scheme which i
ed expression ot liankness, trawrv ant no COward ’ a fellow that puts soldier, as to believe that, like the dog progress for cultivating the wr
benevolence. He presented hn .se to coward ? Vou er the horse, he can only be made to do of Ireland, some account of v
his colonel with a mixture^of no le^t „ t > (ajth j (}ft not. and ,f you his duty by the application of the lash ; be found in our advertising c
for aSmoment the^VntUm’iu’s resol.ition; had seen his look when you told him so; and we have not the smallest doubt that, There are it is calculated, fiv| 
but thT entmi ’e “of t ” other officers plnmplv that .0,1 did not like him, you were a proper .y.tem adopted, the uisci- oi acres of such lands capable

ir z :;t: ir» rha:X"’flo"ked',i„',t,Obeh0h! him, recalled, look ^incredulity, d the conversa, ton rf ^hmro^mt.1 and ^^lili, mosMm^''

U “Vhopesiri'; said he, in an austere ^ AlSglOlm iabl .banners ofJUj ^

lï"e duties of" joircommandl and "tha" of his comrades they gamed him th. from the Mem rial des Py, nees o
vou Will not attempt to introduce into good will of all the gentry of the town, 8th mst : order that their means
my regiment the vices of Paris.” “ Co- to whom his situation and the respecta-; “ We have before us a Undo publish-
lonel ” reolied the yonne man with an bility of his birth and connections intro- ed by Cabrera on the subject of the exe- dere(- more ext n8iv^ ,l8en? 
ingenuous blush. ^ “ I tit that yon will duced him. Among those who had cuti.m of hi, aged mother, who was shot
have reason to be satisfied with me. 1 shown him part,eular marks of attention by |he direc tion of General Nogueras,
shall endeavour to follow the example of was General Bellegr.de, a veteran officer ,,,, the express order of Mina. \\ f ab. soil, h i, ot eo ro - V 
m, comrades, and I hope my efforts to who had known hi, father, and who m- stan, from repeating the imprecation, of ehe. ll"^ve„ d* r'
gain their regard will obtain for me the vited him to consider hi. house as his rage and vengeance uttered I,y this el let » »“>J- ^
benefit of their advice, which I am cer- own. This acquaintance was particufar-qn hls decree, but it will be seel, b, li e f'T, ne niciôn» ,’.ra,£ of 
tain I must, from my inexperience, have ly agreeanle to the young man. J lie Ge- following artic le, that li is unni.lmg to f . 1 „ ;
great need of." “ Sir," replied the co- neral had an amiable wde and two charm, remain bel,,.,d hand in teeny, and h.,«W™» i n, a ,. a" '

-KK-sr r'rperience yt^l must be .so much in want of part were «-> well with him, that tribes of Africa iably re,dXed‘ rt ‘ 1 ra
before you took upon yourself the com-
mand of a c unpany. It is more than frankness of a soldier, 
indiscreet in a boy who has hardly quit- you already as one of ourselves. '
ted school, to put himself over the heads These words delighted La Lrojx,^ on] 
of brave and experienced men. Look at whom ’ ’ ‘
your first lieutenant, and judge how pain- daughter, had made a verv strong j,.,, ............ . ....... ...............
ful it must be to him to see himself com- pression. He opened his heart l<> ,he ther, viz. the wife of Colonel Don Ma- ___ ___
manded by one of your age, bv a mere General, and had the satisfaction to l‘‘“rlnua| ponJl}pras< Commander of Chelva, p Rf)RnnTT Â1 JON f.

' profession of which he is a that if he could make himself agreeable ^ Cj|a T;)SS_ Mariana Guardia, 1 YYr/fJl
thorough master. to the ladv, he had nothing to fear from Fnmcjsea Urqnesa> aad thirty others, LLL> 1SLA1 LHj

“ I feel all the truth of your observa- her parents, the consent ot his oun eing wbo gjmjj undergo the same punishment, DISSOLUTION OF
tions,” replied La Croix, in a modest, understood. for the expiation of the death of the most HOUSE OF ASSEJV
hut firm tone ; “ but do me the justice. The notice taken of La Croix, by the worthy and the best< f mothers, 
sic, to believe that I am not here by my gentry qf the town, «fid above all, the Art 4__j wi]j henceforth continue to 

choice. I would gladly have con- consideration which he enjoyed m the ^ jn tJje game manner the death of 
tented mÿself with an inferior rank, but Bellegraoe family, were a fresh cause oi ^ yj upon lhe families of the
my patron thought it beneath him to so- irritation to his enemies ; he was, how- chiefs who com^lit similar acts, 
licit anything beneath a captaincy. If, ever, so punctual in the discharge or his 
however, colonel you fVid mv inexperi- duties and so much on his guard, that 

renders me unfit for the duties of my some weeks elapsed without their being 
post, Ï shall certainly resign it.” cible to draw him into a quarrel ; at last

The colonel, turned his back upon him an opportunity presented itself, 
without reply.—La Croix then addressed rSee last Page.)
himself to Valmont, the first Lieutenant,
and begged hina to present him to his Growth of Vegetables —Farmers
brother officers, “ You are old enough ^ Gardeners, mav preserve the purity Holiness declares all the late proceedings
to introduce yourself, sir, was the ,an' their seeds as well as the flavour of nf the Spanish Government, with regard attendance of the Comrn
toni-l! b^crh" a Susïïf angeTto hi! their fruits, by attending to a few rules, to ecclesiastical affairs, null and void. Excellency read the fiftf

face, hut recoUecting himself, and per-su® as 1 e ° ° 1‘ ® Souash RUSSIA.—Letters to Berlin, from St SPEEClJ
ceiving no friendly expression m an^ ^ou wiH make them hitter ^ h Petersburg, state that Lord Durham is Mr President, and h 
countenance round him, he bowed an nt Squashes with your much liked in the Russian capital, and of the Council,
re wL; Aav acnnrdim? to the usual eus- Pumpkins, or vou will maka them tea continues to enjoy the regard of the Era- j^r Speaker and GentlemeHLe afAsseMj

AT T'nX- K-r white ^KJ^LtÜher Majesty w,

^Kt..averted : v. am, heeq wil, have •*** £ü£

•house he'propdsedJfLppfci.uUhftm a.iame,radis ie> near AtHÿ aifot er._ . <«• firtokt tbe Theatre " ,.....„r>»rma"rds, be was refused, and .dkvcUv.:As-a general rule .never }> an*:bear,.firtPAb the theatre. •

... , SrtjSSqSiSi'i-. •* rnm » jgj-y-t*—•• ;1 CiySHS "SilS.
eyinced the mo«t *.eterm)ned ,Resolution _ :.fe. * .__ _ y Ivernment proposes ibis said, to form a the present House of A

' t0^or Ctoî» endured this The" commissoners to inquire ihto our summer camp at Roeroy. Count Marbot | embrace this occasion.0
?V • !>>‘ 4jreftf«i^ii>IH«nve.^^ frpM fvstein of af tba! sing my best wishes for y<

happium, -WMte,

It was'

I
cers espoused his 
common eagerness,and it 
to make unusual!v short

f
Iwith the We are happy to see ! 

Ireland improving. T| 
appointed to enquire ir 
of the poor in that coin 
in favour of a system 
is intended either to 
ment for the able bod

k

I

:

V

own
ly agreeable to the young
neral had an amiable wife and two charm- remain behind hand in 
ing daughters, with whom he soon do- the civil war assumes a character of bar- 
m es floated himself ; (and they on their barity unknown even among the .savage pres
“_______ so well pleased with him, that tribes of Africa :— . ,
the veteran said to him one day, with the; Article 2.—-In consequence of the pre- *°"

" VJ:‘“ “ we look upon sent deciaration, ail individuals who
jshall be made prisoners shall be shot.

,r_ . iL ,| Art. 3—The following persons shall
the charms ot Eugenie, >e secom j,nn)edjatel v shot by way of reprisals 

Ltxrt marie a \ prv strong tm j|v»r the assassii ation of my innocent mo-

more

THE STAR.

WEDNESDAY, May 11,

From the Newfoundland Patf,

novice in a

Yesterday afternoon, > 
o’clock, His Excellency I 
vei nor, attended as usuffl 
down to the Court-house 1

The Pope has addressed a long alloca- appearance Re uas yf. I 
tion to the secret consistory held on the ; 1 , . 7 . ... ,
1st Beb. He complains bitterly of the cheered by the multitude 
suppression of the Spanish monasteries, at the gate Ulltil he had p. j 
and says “with grief and reluctance, to the Council Chambe 
that the m«> and complaints ,,f the apos- hav| taken hjs seat 
tolic voice have availed nothing. His , 5 . , L-throne, and having comm 1

own

en ce

1
:p.

sion.
Mr Speaker, and Gentlenm 

House of Assembly, 1
I thank you for the 

which shall |)e duly and tl 
cally administeded. As M 
ready informed you thafl 
under circumstances of exB 
gency, I shall not again ■
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NORA CREINA
Packet-Boat between Carbonear and .

Portugal Cove.
AMES DOYLE in returning his best 

t-r thanks to the Public for the patronage 
and support he has uniformly received, begs 
to solicit continuance of the same fa
vours.

The Nora Crmna will, until further no
tice, start from Carbonear on the mornings 
iof Monday, Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o’clock ; and the Packet Man 
will heave St. John's on the Mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 8 
o’clock in order that the Boat may sail from 
the Cove at 12 o’clock on each of those 
days.

Ladies & Gentlemen 
Other Persons,
Single Letters 
Double do.
And Packages in proportion.

N.B.—JAMES DO YLE will hold 
himself accountable for all LETTERS 
and PAC'KAGES given him.

“ 25—Arina 667lMay 3—Schooner Ben, Forest, Boston.
-------4—Schooner Vestel, Glume, Portugal.
9005 Brig Caroline, Perrott, Brazil.

May 5—Schooler Mary, Belfontaine, 
Nova Scotia.

Schooner Ocean, Aaatery, Nova Scotia. 
cleared.

tire to private life or are again 
turned as Representatives, you 
will naturally look back with pride 
a|nd pleasure to having been 
iWs of the first Legislative Assem
bly of thlsr;Colonv. Y out appro- ________________ , ltiW> n.
priation of funds" tor the encour- On the 20th April, 1836, at 4 o’clock ApbJiiaft7 "S mgWe ’ rlce'iSydde-v’ 
agement of educatioifand^for fa-P M., Captain William Edie, of the Brig Prig Pag‘et< Pett„ Barbadoes, fish and 
ciiitatiny: our internal communica- iff11'®!*' ofT V1!8 I orL’ on. hjs Pa88a8e flour.
tion especially entitles vou to ee- Utt1<ir froni L'shon, when 111 lat. 40 44, 30~Brig Salima, Hayes, Portugal, fish, 
lion, i specially t mines \ oil to e and long. 32 57, was called by the watch Schooner Ranger, D Hard, Pigueira,
Here! gratitude, and merits the to come oil deck, as the vessel appeared,!
wannest approbation. tM be in shoal water. On looking overjMav 3—Schooner Hero, M'Grath, Syd-
Mr President, and Hon. Gentlemen the 8,df’ the wa,,erthad th/ appearance of, nev, ballast.

nftha Council * muddy nv1er’ l,“t '? a {ew, minutes the Brig Mary, Laird, Pernambuco, fish.
\l< i Jn // r 4L ;fS8elPTfd ?gain ‘nt01 clear waterT Brigantine Adonia, Harris, Sydney, bal

Mr Speaker and Gentlemen of the Captain Edie immediately went to thej ]ast J
House of. ;ssembhf, * mast and could plainly discern a'firig Swallow, M’Kean, Brazils, fish.
It is with much regret that 1 qpaxv ° muddv water stretching to the May 4—Schooner Rapid, Hurst, Bermu- 

„ / b. W., ano N. E„ about 3% miles, andj fish.
hn<l myself compelled to support to .be N. W ,nd ». E„ »!>«„. half « Brig Selin», R=„dell, Valencia.
the processes or Justice at i>a;nt mile, which he supposed to be a shoal.-—________________ ________________________
Marv’s by the presem e of a Mi- Communicated.—Public Ledger, May § On Sale
fitary Force, about to be dispatch
ed and to be stationed there until 
its services shall no longer be re
quired. 1 hope that the inhab'- 
tants of that place may have awak
ened from their delusion, and that 
they will not again attempt to op
pose themselvos to the Law. As 
1 am myself strictly responsible 

W for my conduct, and should be 
It brought to a severe account for 

any act of injustice or oppression 
practised towards the humblest in
dividual, so likewise am l bound 
to prevent others from judging in 
their own cause* Prosecution is 
not to be confounded with persecu
tion, nor is accusation synonymous 
with conviction. It cannot be too 
generally inculcated here, that in 
every case, let the station, profes
sion, or faith of the accused be 
what it

re-

Total foFnine Vessels

The Eclipse is on her second trip and 
there are^several other Vessels^ont.— 
Ibid.

mem-

1
er

T

J: TERMS.me
Is.

IS from 5s. to 3

i

% Arrived.—-On Saturday last, H.M 
Ship Rainbow, Captain Bennett, froa. 
Bermuda. We understand she is to re
main on this Station during the summer, 
for the protection of our Fisheries on 
the Western Coast.—Newfoundlander, 
May h.

TO BE SOLD
BY PUBLIC AUCTION

ON

TUESDAY■■ LDMON D P H E L A N, begs most
repsectfully to acquaint the Public, that he 
has purchased a new and commodious Boat 
which at a considerble expence, he has fit
ted out, to ply between CARONEAR 
and PORTUGAL COVE, as a PACKET, 

ik Tjrjt* Tjj V tut i\TtT BOA I ; having two Cabins, (part of the after

bobTItEs,ate ofMr
ri-,, r, / i? . i *,1 nr r* c cabin is conveniently fitted up for Gentle- 
1 tie ILL, Si Ml Lb or a men with sleeping-berths,

PLANTA HON, containing 34 he trusts give every satisfaction.
ACRES adjoining the Farm of ,jegs to s°hcit the patronage of this respec
ta nhnrt h’«n table community; and he assures them it

’ shall be his utmost endeavour to give them
very gratifie ation possible.

The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonear 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o’Cloek in the Morning 
and the Cove at 12 o’Cloek, on Mondays 
Wednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet 
Man leaving S John’s at 8 o’Cloek on those 
Mornings.

NEXT, AT li O’CLOCK 
IN THE THE FORENOON 

AT THE

S C R 1 B E R ’S

Arrivals.—From St. Jonn's, on Sa
turday last, Robert Pack, Esq., M C P., 
and James Power, Esq., M. C. P.

• ' • s u
DIED

On Friday, the 29th ultimo, Ann, wife 
of Mr Francis Drake, of this town, 
aged 32 vears.

w

which will 
He nowOu Friday, the 6th instant, after a 

xhort but severe illness, subsequent to 
•ter accouchement, aged, 35 years, Mary, 
wife of Mr Thomas Newell, merchant 
of this town. Having spent the latter 
twelve years of her life, in the privacy of 
retired domestic happiness, and having 
'•’een too deeply interested in the culture 
and welfare of her children, to care much 
tor the pleasureable intercourse with the 

. . . world, which by many persons is thought
] , lus -'innocence can to be enjoyment; she was known but to

gtlilt CStab-jfew, ; but those that knew her, could not
fished only bv a judicial enquiry.<!lplP ,ov>»g and esteeming her. She 
v l’r.j «m has left a husband, three sans, and a
\on will 1 feel confident, pro* daughter> to mourn the loss of a virtu-
mote the knowledge of tills Sim-ous wife—an affectionate mother—-and 
pie but important truth, and exert a pious sincere Christian.— Her re
volt rselves in vour respective dis- ™ain8 were interred yesterday, at St. 
r . i, i . • James s Chuich, attended by a large andtricts to allay angry and sectarian respectabie concourse of inhabitants.
feelings where such may exist, and Al St Jobn.8_ on the 30lh age!, 
to excite and cherish j harmony 6i years, Miss Mary King. 
and concord.

His Excellency then retired.

i
...

ALSO,
A FISH ING ROOM at Chat- 
tea ux, Labrador.
For Particulars apply to Mr ROBERT 
AY LES, Carbonear, or to Mr GEORGE 
IIIPP1SLEY, Harbour Grace.

HENRY HEARDER.
Auctioneer. TERMS.

After Cabin Passengers
Fore ditto,
Letters, Single
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size, or 

weight.
The owner will not be accountable for 

any Specie.
N.B.—Letters for St. John’s, &c., will be 

received at his House, in Carbonear, and in 
St. John’s, for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patrick 
Kieltv’s (Newfoundland TavernJ and at 
Mr John Crute’s.

Carbonear, June 4, 1834.

7s. 6d.Carbonear, May 11, 1826., orLx?
ditto, 5s.

6dCHEAP FOR CASH.
Is.

PROVISIONS
AND

SHOP GOODS
T. NEWELLBy

LOW FOR CASH,1
SHIP NEWS BY
CAR HONE 4R THOMAS RIDLEY & Co.

The Seal Fishery,—Many of the entered. 200 Bairels Superfine States’ FLOUR
vassels engaged in this profitable but ha- , w • d • i tT . r. Copenhagen and Hamburgh BREAD,iMgMsfcsas *«»stW8 J».1", sttornsR-s"”
are well and profitably fished, the avera- ST JOB VS Chain Topsail Sheets and Ties
ge would not appear to hold out the 1 ’ Sheathing Iron and Stemplartes

I prospect of a prolific season. The wea- entered Sheet Iron and Copper
ther'is reported to jhave been tempestu- April 27__Brig Selina, Rendell, Ham- Bar and Bolt Iron
ous, and the ice large and open—giving burgh, pork, butter, flour, bread and Hawsers, Warps and other Cordaeg 

1 the hardy and adventurous sealers enough sundries. Oakum, Spunyarn and Marline
^ to do, in many cases, to keep clear of Brig Cleopatra, Stewart, Greenock, can- B.B. & S.S.G, Shot 

immense bergs which surrounded them coal & sundries. Nails all sizes
in every direction. What is termed field 29__Bri» Mermaid, EJie, Lisbon salt & Cabin Stoves and Cambouses
Ice was rarelv to be met with.—Patriot. sundries Hawse and Deck Pipes

I May 3. * Barque Mor.treville, Mardon, Liverpool, Bitch, Tar k Turpentine
------------------------------- coal, tea, butter, ttar and sundry mer- 40 Bexes Soap

The Court of General Quarter Sessions rhandize. Candles Mould and Dipt
§ opened on Tuesday, the 26th ult.—Ibid. 3Q__Elligihle, Kellv, New-York, tobacco No. and Flat Canvas, Sail jTwine

------------------------------- apples, cigars, ar, lemons, staves, & I obacco, Leaf & Negrohead
His Honour Judge Bhenton. openeii sundries. Mens ôHOLS of Supermr quality in

the Northern Circuit Court at the Court Schooner Lady, Bond, Svdnev, coal. small packages
House, in this town, on Monday last, Mav 2— Bris Terra Nova. Calder Green- With a general assortment of HARD- 
pursuant to His Excellency’s Proclama- nek, potatoes, & sundries. WARE and other MANUFACTURED
tion.—Mercury, May 6. Schooner Mary. Belfontaine, Nova Sco- Ac. &.c.

tia. rum, shingles, &c. Harbour Grace, Jan. 27, 1836
3- Brig Eliza, Stoyle, Bristol, salt, pork 

& sundries.
Sthooner Alexander, Keating, Guvsbo- „ . ... , .

rough, oats, sheep, cattle, butter k Ohk ICE, which will not be forwarded 
sundries. . w,Ulout tbe Postage:-

EdmBdGook,f-rLDrkWC,'b
John Brown, care of John Gidden
I17 n > care of Patrick WelshWm. Green, ? Sl Joh„.,

St John’s and Harbor Grace PacketI

rfflHE EXPRESS Packet, being now 
JL completed, having undergone such 

alterations and improvements in her accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, com
fort and convenience of Passengers can pos
sibly require or experience suggest, a care
ful and experienced Master having also been 
engaged^ will forthwith resume her usual 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o’Cloek, and Por
tugal Cove on the following days.

Fares.
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants k Children 
Single Letters .....
Double Do......... ........
And Packages in proportion.

All Letters and Packages will be carefuly 
attended to ; but no accounts can be kept 
for Postages or Passages, nor will the Pro
prietors be responsible for any Specie or 
other Monies sent by this conveyance.

ANDREW DRYSDALE,
Agent, Harbour Grace 

PERCHARD & ROAG, 
Agents, St. Johs’s.

____Harbour Grace, May 4, 1835.

6

SI

7s. 6d.
5s.
6d.

Is.

st*\

Trinity, 20th April, 1836.
List of Vessels returned from the Ice, 

with the number of Seeds landed up to 
this date:—

FW1HE following is a List of LET- 
1 TEES remaining in the POST-

J. B. Garland 5’ Co.
April II,^Eclipse 

“ 22.—Friends
Beaver

“ 25.—Jane

TO OB LET
Ou a Building Lease, for a Term 

of Yearsi
Piece of GROUND, situated on the 

North side of the Street, bounded on 
East by the House of tbe late Captain Stabs, 

Sud ou the West by the Subscriber*» Land,
MARY TAYLOR 

. .v.t v - -■•■■■* Wsdmn

fMay 5 —Brig Norval Carmichael, Liver- 
31 15 pool, soap, tea, & sundries.

vessels loading.124*1 44 526
2000 27—Brigantine Devonshire, Wil

hams, Barbadoes.
Schooner Union, Curreo, Portugal.

611 29—Sciioouer Hero, M Grath, Sydney. 
702 30—Brig Selma, Rendell, Spain.

3ul Brig Swallow, M Kean, Brazil,
JStfS Matjf, Lauti. Bra»iL. . ^ .

AJohn Adams, Brig Liberty, ^ chancey^

Ley card Butler,
Dennis Fitzgerald, and
TimtoLv Morey.

8, WsOMOMe . » OêrUwr tahgM IW -

Slade Sf Kelson.
April 14 —Faith 

** 16—Thonlas and Sarah 
“ 2)-Seal : V
* 22—Success - I ,

<
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THE STAR, WEDNErvOAY, MAT II.
-Pnr tIVmv her evening prnver is said “I apologize?” cried Valmont, i»ter-| exactly at the appointed time ; whl-re in

KsaSt IsSSSsr vrv !S,.veVfiVhJZ\Lu when she fears “ I htope to settle the affair without dot questing that if he fell, it might be V
BY FITZ gbeenb KAELECK. Ills phghted maiden■ vearg ing either one or the other, by bringing to General Belegrade. The eombatfthen

At midnight, in his guarded tent, Thinkfcf thv fate, and checks her tears : hack my comrade to sentiments more began ; Valmont was an excellent swards-
The Turk was dreaming of the hour , \ i ; ♦>,/mother of thv boys just to me, and more honourable to him,|man, but he soon found that he had to
Wh«, Gmce, her k»« in .«pplUn* And .he, U» m ^ ^ ^ :j„ with hi. [master ; at first he fought

bent inougn - f'she wiiI''not si.eak He turned to the doer : but Valmont with great temper, but soon abandoning
Should tremble at ms power: Th^memorv of her buried joys, ’ called to him in an impetuous tone, “ be- himself to the fury of his resentment he
in dreams, through camp and court, he m ho e thee birth, fore you go sir, I expect that you wl maoe the most desperate passes, and left

bore, , wn, bv their pilgrim circled hearth, name the hour atm place where you will himself so open to his adversary that
The trophies of a conqueror ; k of thv doom without a sigh : nieet me to-morrow to decide our diffei-.La Croix might have repeatedly taken
In dreams his song of triumph heard ; ^lk Rrt FreedonVs now and Fames, en ce.” |his he, but it was evident that he acted
Then wore his monarch s signet ring: L"r l,f $) jew immortal names, , “ M. Valmont, I know you to be a merely on the defensive, and avotdeo
Then press’d that monarhs throne- a ^ne or i , brave, and 1 would willingly think yon even wounding him.

j.jng. Pliât \ < re n____________ •____________ an honouaable man ; take then, 1 request, “ Let us have done with this child »
As wild his’thovghts, and gay his wing, ("T”. , from the Second Poge.J )61'» three days to reflect of this subf play,” said the enraged Valmont, at lart,
As Eden's warden bird. f ! - ____ ject ; to ask yourself roolly and dispSs-“ you knew what you ere about when
At midnight, in tlie forest shades, a musdron of hussars, w,th whom the ho. far this thirst ft. ,*e|you agreed to fight wi
Bozzaris ranged hi. Snlinte band ,„d for ,„me time heft.rc been blood ol a man .ho never injure y du von are not dead to
True as the steel of their tried blades, I : * ' ; tl]e frnn,ier,, came to share >• consistent will, true honour. hope.
Heroes in heart and hand ; ; ? , in proVenve. The officers at th« A1"1 ol «'tat time to film you m a
There had the Persian s thousands stood • <1 r,„iment inert d the others »«'" J"st »»? 1)1 lh,nkm8- “n<i ,hat
There had the glad earth drunk H°f dinner st thï mess. L Croix w„, •'» -«»'««. ™ ^onvince these gentle- 

blood of the enmpane ; (and the cavalrv men. that f is not necessary to shed blood
On old Platasa's day : „h„ werle blinded by preju- because a word has been dropped ...con-
and now there breathed that haunted air • jelighted at his frank and so- sideratelv.
The sons of sires who conquer d there, “ ,„„se giv„, his “ At these words, mes of nd.gn.tlo»
With arm to strike, and soul to dare, ''la, hter wind, his resounded front all present, and La Croix
As quick, as far as they ! ,„ mots excited, provoked some of the the room while the, were swearing
An hour pass'd on—the Turk awoke; " " ..f'hi, enemies to turn that lie should fight or else quit the re-
That bright dream was his Iasi ; 'him into ridicule. But lie replied with 8'mvnt. • ...... i i , , i , , ,. .. .
He woke to hear his «entries shriek, ,■»"»' . humoured droller, am) The s ights with winch they had be- turned round, and tc.tmg direct mm at a
“To arms ! they come ! the Greek ! a„ai„st them in a mam fore treated him, were nothing to the in- tree thirty paces oislant, longed a h,,...*

Greek ! i u,r p *jpv£r and go jyee frnm as. soient contempt they showed for him du- in it breast high. A cry o* minted r.s-
Ht, woke—to die midst flame and smoke ner at once so c v < _ fair nre- «ng the three following days, and the pa- tonishment and admiration burat for^h
And shout, and groan, ami sabre stroke, |*r..y th ‘ ' ,^ul'^officers of L- «hh which he supported it appear- from all the officers. “ Soleati,,” cri»
And death-shots falling thick and fast i*en e, , him hearti? . bv the hand, andjpd '» their eyes a meanness that nothing Valmont, this !8 not to be borne! 1 w
As lightnings from the mountain cloud-î ■?" «V mnch admiration of his (;on. could justify The General had been not receive my life at youz Lands-I ...
And with voice as trumpet loud. ij ict th t Valtnont's anger was inflamed nmuedianlv informed of what had pass- «at pn your firing.
Bozzaris cheer his band: . i*0 [he highest pitch. “ What St. Maur !’ ^ aI,d ^l1 of the prejudices of the mi- “ Be catisfka, M- \alnont ; you have
“ Strike—till the last arm dfoe expires; "Ie "'8> l addressing one who htary profession, he remonstrated with gained one po.atj you have succ^cueu
Strike-for your altars and your fires ; ne m^st delighted with La Croix in l,je Wrongest terms upon his con- in bringing me into t.:e fia.d hvnwn
Strike-for the green graves of your 1 gained your epauiettes ended by forbidding him his knows, sore!y ajainst my w.; : bet . cn-

sires ; , lat the point of the sword, yen who have house till he had wiped out the Siam tered; »t w.io :.m c„ term nat., : not
God—and your native land ! honourable wounds as testimo- ''1>°« his honour. Eugenie was forbid- to raise mj houd sgomet yc.::r ui-
They fonght-like brave men, long and so mant can vo„ 8llffer den to see or write to him ; Liu for the su t me as you pieass, you . : , hot pro

well; . , w I voiirself to be dazzled by the frosty and only time the gentle girl d.so- voke me to brea* my résolu?,,,». ;
They piled that ground with Modern^ f who owes his promo- heyed the wiU of her parent, by convey- Overcome oy these words, J a.mon

8]ain ; : ; 11,1 n' , .f-, * mg a ime to La Croix expressive of her stammered out l am to busmè, 1. u
Thev conquer'd—hut Bozzaris fell, |üot7 J,° a'’,?r g’t Maur hrisklv draw approbation of his conduct, and of her I am more so,” cried La Croix, irisr-
Bleeding at every vein. | ba°ck his rhai" which was close to hope that heaven would give lam strength ruling him, “I ought not tohovecmLz-
His few surviving comrades saw hh r f T a Croix “is it possible you of m,nd to persevere in it. Ills heart ed any provocation to draw me into an
His smile when rang his proud hurrah, ~ a .* ( llich Jt brave men «welled with mingled sensations of plea- action so contrary to my prinetplse.—
And the red field was won ; leiong^m • sure and pain, as he read this letter - rhus you have lowered me ta mine own
Then saw in death his eyelids close uy’, raplain. it is unfortunately true “ Xes* d<?arte8t he* “>'ou W**’ a,ld } Cfi? del^cihi-d to hav%
CwlmlT. to , nigbf, repope mv'commi«s’ion is writhe, the meed *»<> -vo" “ °“e understand me and m revenge, that m, to jot,, te-t l.-om
Like flowers at set of sun. nar m. c,,Tro your approbation of mv conduct I couhl this moment I s.jfdl not c?~,se to e?üh
Come to the bridal chamber, Death ; of m V ccmnaninns1^ ’ God knows fil,d a l,alm for the unjust scorn with your friendehip till I compel yoy to fcraat
Come to the mother’s, when she fed-, c<;mPau"ms too kmm w,lich I am treated ; but alas ! how long it to me.”
For the first time her firstborn's breath ; h°w often v 1 wait for an shal1 1 able to preserve that approba- “ It is yours already.” said the sub-
Come when the Idea,el zeals o myTiiX •»»» ■ d h ''-^»lm„„,;“ Yes, LaCroix the pm-
That close the pestilence are broke, ^rl > . / ? t ' ,arcil w;th ^ hen the three days were expired, he mise of your friendship is the only thing
And crowded cities wail its stroke ; l|iat > 3 1 « * entered the coffee house at the moment that could reconcile me to myself; that
Come in consumption's ghastly form, them on er 1 iarn,viS 'J ‘ that all the officers were assembled, M. could give me courage to avow the ia- 
The earthquake shock, the ocean storm : tr.v* ,, for thefu‘ure” said Valmol,l« ’ said hf’ addressing his anta- justice, the barbarity of my conduct tc
Come when the heart beats high and 1(.J “ for the future ’but it gnnist» “ 1 hope that I now find you in you—conduct, which I now publicly de-

st waur ii.i, * ' ’__ . a disposition to appreciate more justly clare to have been unworthy of a get.Ua-
is nothing o ie purpose a p . tlie motives of my conduct. I am satis- man and a soldier, and for which I sin* I 
Valmont has maul ed yon, and there ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ me of cerely ask your pardon.”
but one wav w uc 1 }0 ^ , cowardice ; but I frankly avow that a It was granted with n hearty shake Cu I

W îat . a ( ei ie . ’ duel inspires me with horror, and never the hand. The other officers flocked I
will I willingly raise mv baud but again round La Croix, eager to solicit his friend- 1 
the enemies of my country. I do not ship, and to prevail on him to be present I 
a»k you for any apology : I am willing at an entertainment which they determ in*® 
to burv the past in oblivion ; accept my ed to give to his honour. He would! 
hand, and let us be friends?” “I shall have declined this public ackuow ledge 1 
never be friends with a man who acts merit of his superior conduct, but the;» 
like a poltroon.” “Then I must fight?" were too pressing to be refused ; bM 
“To be sure you must,” cried all the agreed to accept jt, and they ell returne I 
officers at once”—“ Very well then, let to the parade together, 
our differences be decided to-morrow The subsequent conduct of Valmot | 
morning at six o’clock, in presence of proved that he was not unworthy of ti j 
three officers of our corps, ami three of g «mérous forgiveness he had received.-! 
the hussars. As the party challenged, I He published everywhere the the par ■ 
ought to have the choice of weapons ; culars of his recontre, and gave to h|B 
Vut I wave it.—If 1 am to name them, I antagonist all the merit which was I

justly his due. The old General was üV 
lighted ; he declared that the nuptials 
his daughter and La Groix, should be 

“ So then.” celebrated the moment the consert of hi* 
father was obtained. “ Ah,” cried Eu* 
genie, exteuding her hand to La Croix,
“ Heaven be praised that thou art safe Î
I will not reproach thee, but yet--------- ”
“ But yet I should have done better not 
to have met him : is not that what my 
Eugenie meant to say?” “ Yes.”—
“ Foolish girl !” said the General frown
ing. “ No,” said La Croix, “ she is 
right. I have but half acquited myself 
to my conscience ; it is only in refusing 
a challenge altogether, that a man can 
prove himself possessed of true cou* k 
rage.”

POETB?___
MARCO BOZZARIS.

iven

- S

swords ; hut?

tr honour, give me fair chance and 
le s take pistols.”

La Croix looked at him with horror. 
“ 0 my God !” cried he, “ how much 
more barbarous is man under the influ
ence of bis blind rage, than the most 
savage of animals ! you still thirst for 
my blood. Well then, unjust man satis
fy yourself if you can.”

Pistols were produced ; they tossed up 
for the first fire—the chance fell to Val
mont—he fired and missed. La Cr- ix

warm
With banquet-song, and dance, and 

wine ;
And thou art terrible —the tear 
The groan, the knell, the pall, the bier,
And all we know, or dream, or fear 
Of agony, are thine.
But to the heio. when his sword 
Has won the battle for the free,
Thv voice sound like a prophet s word ;
And in its hollow tones are heard
The thanks of millions vet to be. ^commit a hase action ; but I defy the 
Come, when h,s task of ^ 'vr.° ; „0rlH to prove mecuiltv of one."
Come, with her laurel leaf, hlood-bonglit. .. wha[ v„„ j , not ,hi„k it base to
Come m her crowning honr-and then v„„r,'elf to he railed a coward ?"
Thy sunken eye s imearthlj light “No'-for if abuse dish: nm,red a
To him ,s welcome as the sight whose name would be unstained ?
Of sky and star» to prison o men mn„ in,lstri„us patriots, the great-
Thy grasp ,s welcome as the band might then he dishimnured bv
Of a brother ,n a foreign land; ,hefoll» of . drunkard, or the infamous .
Thy summons welcome as the cry f L i »* say swords.That told the Indian isles were nlgh /shat. afl thi, sorl „f abstract . U C'"ix smi|ed “i,h m1” «TCJ
To the world seeking Genoese, I . 1 sion in his countenance, and retired with-When rthe land wind from woods „f reasoning does very well n the dtsrus- k , •

palm, s,ons,"! philosophers, or the writings of crjed S( Maur; we have „ provok.
And orange groves and fields ef balm, of*hon”™.‘ In a’word^our ef lhia “ ,ru”
Bozzaris’ »,th'the'stoS,kd brave ia jT"1; Ud another Vf the officers, “it 'is
Greece nurtur'd in her glory's lime, "" V >■• rifaeed bv he blood of the in- do||blf„, >ft„ .. N .. cried Val-
Eest there-there is no prouder grave, suiter Such has alwar. been toe cu. m„„ .. whatever stra„gc Doti„„, the
Even in her proud clime! tom of the -rrov end he who enters It |la,g,ti„ ,ljs he„d,I really believe
She wore no funeral weeds for thee, mus. con mm o i s usants. he is no coward The tone of his voice,
Nor bade the dark hearse wave ils plume ‘ 1 '-eg you, pardon, tb„ custom is ,he flrmneM „f 1|k look, as8(ire mevf hi,
A torn branch from death’s leaflless tree.yj’ an.r1J!^ >UU ^auppt se . e courage ; and I should have been almost
In sorrow’s pomp and pageantrv,1 ,r/eii7S| al.".i 'i . 1 .. Isorrv to have used him as I have done,
The heartless luxury of the tomb: . " Whetthe tk.ll have we to do with |f , Jjd C(insidpr lie had a8good
But she remembers thee as one lhl;m ? The customs ol France are tin chance as mi„lf for hi, |ife. ..Spr0,
Long lov'd, end fo, a season gone; »" v cuel"m,s 'ha /'“"thman o„g«, to vjdrf » c|ie(t of the „fflcer, drily,
For thee the poet's lyre ie wreathed ; follow. But u ta ee o »] us |U' «- „ l,p is aH good a swordsman." Valmont
Her marble wrought, her music breath’d |,nK ®,u, fclK a 18 1 ear reddened, hut made no reply. Mr Mark Wiggms, at Haycocks Har-
For thee she rings her birth-day hells ; je,.u’”" 1 } ,a '?n f™18 ® 1 „'0UI anla^' " The following morning, the lieutenant bor, killed a few days since, a hog. only
Oi thee her babes’ first lisping tells ; lmst> tir be ap0llolze u >uu* and the other,officers were on the ground 20 months and a week old, weighing 528 tb

him.
seeing that La Croix remained silent, 
“ would you prove yourself insensible to 
the honor of a Frenchman ?” “ He is a
coward,” cries the lieutenant.

Without noticing this speech, La Croix 
“ 1 should indeed«aid to St. Maur,

mv self insensible to honour were I
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